15 Hours  MUSIC HISTORY AND THEORY MINOR  (M)MUSH

Requirements for the Minor:

A. The following courses are required ................................................................. 12

   3___MUS 36100 Music Theory I
   3___MUS 36200 Music Theory II
   3___MUS 38100 Music History I: Antiquity to Mozart
   3___MUS 38200 Music History II: Beethoven to the Present

B. One of the following ......................................................................................... 3

   3___MUS 36300 Music Theory III
   3___MUS 37400 Contemporary Music
   3___MUS 37500 Selected Topics in Music
   3___MUS 37600 World Music
   3___MUS 37800 Jazz History
   3___MUS 49000 Guided Reading in Music

Total Required ...................................................................................................... 15
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